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One of the greatest lots of barsains we've offered--all of them are genuine cash savers.

different every hourT No phone orders filled and no reservations made.
In order to profit by this Great Hour Sale must be here at hour goods are

$4.00, $3.50 HAND BAGS
2.50

Any $3.50 or $4.00 hand has;,
whether of velvet, satin, moire, cor-
duroy or leather. Hour sale
price $2.50

$5.00 LADIES' BUTTON
SHOES $3.75

An extremely dressy shoe, genu-in-e

welt sole, 1 7-- 8 inch military
heel. Hour sale .price $3.75

35? HANDKERCHIEFS 24?
Dainty linen handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched, embroidered and laco trim-
med, Hour Sale price 24?

DRESS GOODS 54?
This lot consist of Dress Goods

worth from $1.25 to $1.75 yard, to
he lumped together for an hour
special. This hour 54?

: We agents for
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes Hercules
Suits boys, J. B. Stetson Hatr, Shirts,
Lewis Underwear, Johnston & Murphy Shoes, Ever'

Hose, Earl & Wilson Redman Collars, Blocks
Famous Work Gloves, Dent's Dress Gloves.

J I

at iPM

$2.50
1G button kid gloves in grey, navy,

green and wine. Hour sale $2.50

12 1-2-
? DRESS 9?

All 12 c Dress goes
in this hour, special for 9?

$4.50 $3.37
About 10 dozen odd pattern nap-

kins of all pure linen, dinner size,
special bargain

this hour $3.37

$3.50 MEN'S HATS $2.35
This lot includes come of the sea-

son's very latest blocks, nifty, dres-

sy styles that can be had only at this
store, that no other store
will offer you at all. Hour Sale
price $2.35

Save Your Coupon
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$3.50 GLOVES

GINGHAM
Gingham

NAPKINS

designs,

qualities

25? WOMEN'S HOSE 19?
Women's black cotton hose, our

best 25c number.. Hour' Sale
price 19?

$1.00 SHEETS 81?
A full size sheet, 81x00, good

heavy weight, wide hem. A dandy
for $1.00. Special this hour 81?

10? CRASH TOWELING 7?
Of natural colored linen, about

19 inches wide, special This hr. 7?

50? BATISTE' 30?
A few pieces of Batiste and Alba-tro- s

in the light shades, slightly
soiled, good for dressing sacques, etc.

This hour, .yard 30?

One Hour

At 2 P. M.
65? WOOL CHALLIE 48?
A goodly lot of patterns for house

dresses, kimonas and the like. This
Hour, 4 to 5 48?

SILK DRESSES REDUCED
This is the greatest bargain of all.

The season's latest style dresses at
prices never liefore heard of.
$15.00 Silk dresses oulv. $7.50
$17.50 Silk dresses only $8.75
$24.00 Silk dresses only $11.95
$25.00 Silk dresses only $12.95
$32.50 Silk dresses only $16.75
$35.00 Silk dresses only $17.90
$37.00 Silk dresses only $18.75
$48.00 Silk dresses only $23.60

50? MEN'S FOUR-IN-ILVN-

TIES 355
A very choice assortment latest

styles and beautiful patterns. Hour
Sale price 35?
WOOL REMNANTS 1--

2 PRICE
Jn going through the dress goods

stock we have flicked out some short
lengths, good patterns for dresses
and skirts, put into our remnant pile
and they go this hour for 1-- 2 price.

. BEGINNING . JJ

12 1-2-
? 9?

Best quality
plain and fancy colors. de-

signs. Hour sale price 9?

SILKS 25? YD.

An of silks of odds and
ends. Some dress lengths and some
waist worth up to $1.25 yd.

this hour, 3to 4, yd 25?
CALF

SHOES
Welt sole, very soft and

cap toe, 1 7-- 8 inch
heel Good street shoe. Hour sale
price $2.95

35? LAWN
23?

Long full aprons with
wide strings, good quality lawn.
Hour Sale price 23?

ATiJPM

$2.50 Values will go for.
$3.75 Values will go for. $2.81
$4.98 Values will go for $3.75
$5.75 Values will go for $4.32
$G.50 Values will go for. $4.95
$8.50 Values will go for........
$10.50 Values will go for $7.88
$12.00 Values will go for

10? BOLTS 2 for 15?
5 yard bolts of ribbon in pink,

blue, mais, nile, holly
green, red, rose and yellow. You'il
need yards and yards Xmas. Hour
Sale price, 2 bolts 15

50 MEN'S SOX 25
Men's fancy sox, the largest and

best assortment in good
patterns, good wearers, all sizes.
Hour Sale price 25

AND
79

and fully
30 inches wide, Union linen, regular
$1.00 and $1.25 values. Hour Sale
price 79

AK
Si

Jjf

75?, 65? AND 50? NECK- -

. WEAK 455
in our well assorted

stock of Dutch
collars, side frills, lace collars, etc.,
selling at 50e, G5c and 75c.
Hour Sale price 45?

12 1-2-
? 9?

One lot Percales fast color, and
neat patterns in all shades and

3G inches wide. Thi
hour, yard . 9?
29?

15? YARD.
An of Flannels in

shirt also good for shirt
waists and medium dark
colors; special this hour, 3 to 4
o'clock, yard 15?
$1.00 MEN'S

79?
This is a very fine medi-

um weight, ribbed, good and
inside. Hour

Sale price, each 79?

agents
women children, Dent's gloves

Springfield, Spring Weedle for
Butterick patterns publications, Adjusto,

and Royal Worcestor corsets for women,
lacing

SIKOLINE
silkoline, including

Dainty

assortment

lengths,
Special

$3.50 LADIES' VELOITR
$2.95

comfort-
able, military

WHITE APRONS

hemstitched

EverwearHose
for women,
women,
Bon Ton
also Gossard

t3i
CHILDREN'S COATS.

$1.97

$6.38

$9.00
RIBBON

lavender,

Pendleton,

$1.25 SQUARES DOILIES

Scolloped hemstitched,

L J!
IUa skinning

ahum

Anything
neckwear, including

regularly

PERCALES

com-
binations,

SHIRTING FLANNELS

assortment
patterns,

dresses;

UNDERWEAR

garment,
service-

able, slightly knapped

We are for
for

front corsets.

One Hour
beginning

At 4 P. M.
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.
Red, navy, white, grey

$1.75 Values $1.13
$3.00 Values $1.79
Ojno lot slightly soiled white sweat-

ers vals. up to $2.25, choice 98

$1.00 MEN'S UNDERWEAR

One of our very lcst values.
Comes double back and front shirts,
or plain, good weight, wool and cot-

ton mixed. A very serviceable gar-
ment. Hour Sale price 69

$3.50 MEN'S SHOES $1.98
Welt soles, dull leathers, good

medium weight, all sizes. A shoe
that will please you. Hour Sale
price $1.98

$6.75 BED BLANKETS $3.67
One lot Bed Blankets of silver

grey, 4 sizo double bed blanket.
Comes with pink and bluo striped
border. Special this hour $3.67

THE PEOPLES WAR.

er 22
Something

positively advertised.

Manhattan

beginning

rjF" f 5 )a I

ll ..BEGINNING

and
Underwear

and

$1.75 GLOVES $1.39
Dents one. fastener in Ixmdon

tan, Bacmo one fastener in tan,
black and white, arrow stitched
back. Hour Sale price $1.39

$5.00 MEN'S SHOES $2.98
One lot, including nearly all sizes

and many of our best styles. Patent
leather kid and velour. Hour sale
price $2.98

$2.00 AND $2.25 COMFORT-
ERS $1.63

Only a limited nunuVr of these
on hand, good patterns, full lx-- size,
stitched and filled with ltcst cotton
batting. Special this hr. $1.63

$1.50 ITALIAN SILK HOSE
Italian silk hose in tan and white

only. Hour Sale price 75?

beginViinq ri
25? CRETON AND SATEEN

19
Splendid values at regular price,

used for draperies, upholstering and
laundry bags, fast color, 30 indies
wide. Hour Salo price 19

75 CORD GIRDLE 49
Black, white, pink, blue, red.navy, l.iwn, gold and silver. HourSal price 49?

$3.00 AND $3.50 AUTO AND
EVENING VEILS $1.95

vcil!'iflT veils and anto
Sale price. $1.95

75 PILLOW TOPS 19?
Oblong and

best colors and
square,
designs, materials

lot
ofp...irai

EHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trad !


